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(5 /) ABSTRA(:T

A llucc-dtmerwionul direcltonal control msembly lbr a dual-
mode aircraft, whcrcut lhc aircraft ts capable of vcrttcal and
forward thntst 'lhe assembly compristng a support struc-
ture, v herein the support stntcture is coupled to a dual-mode
alrcmft. The assembly further comprises a control stick
coupled to support stntcture, wherein the control stick
having a length and radius is conligured to be manipulated
along a plurahty of axes, whcretn the mantpulation of thc
control sttck produces an clcctronic stgnal. Thc assembly
further comprises a hrst interface device disposed on the
control stick configured to receive an interaction and enable
a thntst element to spin as a function of the interaction. The
assembly futther comprises a second interface device,
v herein the second interface is conti ured to receive an
interaction and dtsablc lhc llmtst elmnenl as a I'unction of the
alter'action.
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A HOVER AND THRUST CONTROL
ASSEYIBLY FOR DUAL-MODE AIRCRAFT

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

[0001] This application w a contuniauon in part of U.S.
Nonpros isional apphcdtion Ser. No. 16/929,206 liled on Jul.
IS. 2020, and entitled "A IIOVI!8 ANI) 'I'I IRIJS'I'ON-
'I'ROI ASSI:MBI Y I'OR i)IJAI,-MODI: AIR(')RAI"I,"
which is incorporated by reference herein in its entirety

FIELD OF INVENTION

[0002] The prcseni invention generally relates io the Iield
of aircraft and aircraft coniponents In particular, the present
invention is directed to a hover and thnist contml assentbly
fiir dual-mode aircnsft

I)A(JK(iROIJND

[0003] The burgconuig of clectnc vertical take-ofl'nd
landuig (cVTOLJ aircrall tccluiologics promises an unprm-
edented tiinvard leap in energy efliciency, cost savings. and
the potential of fiiture autonomous and unmanned aircnsft.
However, the tecluiolo y of eVTOL aircmft is still lacking
in crucial areas of energy efficiency and ease ofcontrol The
latter is particularly problematic as it compounds the already
dauntuig challcngcs Io pilots attcmpung Io adlust Io a

rapidJy evolvin aud increasingly unfamiliar form of air-
e mft.

SUMMARY Oli l)IS('J,O)URI:

[0004] In an aspect. a three-dimensional directional con-
trol assembly Rir a dual-mode aircraft, whcrem die aircraft
is capable of vertical tmd fomard tluust. Tlm assembly
comprising a support structure. whcrcui Ihc suppor! slruc-
ture is coupled to a dual-niode aircraft. 'I'he assembly hirther
comprises a contml stick coupled to support strucnire,
ivherein the control sticl having a length Bnd radius Is
configured to be manipulated along a plurality of axes,
whermn Ihe matupulatiou of the control slick produces an
clcctronic signal. Thc assembly further compnses a first
interface device disposed ou thc control stick configured to
receive an interaction and enable a thrust element to spin as
a function of the intensction. 1'he assembly further contprises
a second interface device. wherein the second interface Is
configured to receive an interaction and disable the thrust
clmuent as a function of thc uttcraction.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DR%)VINGS

[0005] I'or the purpose of illustrating the invention. the
drawings show aspects of one or more einbodiments of the
invention. ITowever. it should be understood that the present
invention is not lunited to the precise arran ements and
insuumcntahties shown in thc driiwings, whcrcuu
[0006] I'l(i. I dlustnstes an exemphsry embodiment of a
hover and timist control assembly:
[0007] FIG. 2 Illustrates an cxmuplary embodiuu:u! iif Bu

mrcrafl with vertical and forward propulsion;
[0008] FICi. 3 is a diagranunatic illustration of an exem-
plary emboihment of a thumbwheel sensor layout:
[0009] FIG. 4 is a diagrammauc representation of an
exemplary enibodinient of a linear thrust control thumb-
wheek

[0010] FICJ. 5 illustrates an exemplary embodiment of a
hover Bnd thrust control assembly,
[0011] FIG. 6A is an isomctnc view flluslcdting a first
perspective of a three-dimensional directional contml
assembly stick, accordion to some embodinients;
[0012] FICi. 6B is an isometric view illustrating a second
perspective of a tluee-dimensional directional control
assembly stick, according to some embodunents:
[0013] FIG. 71s Bn isometric view Illustrating a mountuig
struclurc. accorduig to cmbodunmits,
[UU14J lii(i 8 is a top-doivn view illustrating an asym-
metrically rotatable control stick, according to embodi-
ments,
[0015] FICJ. 9 is a block diagram illustmting a control
system for an eVTOL. according to embodiments: and
[0016] FIG. 101s d block diagram illustratutg a computuig
ilcvtcc ht Ihc exaulplt: ltinu of d ciiulpiltcr svstcnl, Bccordiug
to enibodiinents
[0017] The drav,in s are not necessanly to scale and may
be illustrated by phantom lines. diagmmmatic representa-
tions, Bud ft'11gulcutaty i I'm Iu ccrtaul ulsuiuccs, details
thai Brc not ncccssary for an understanding of thc embodi-
ments or that render other details difficult to perceive may
have been omitted.

Dli'I'All.iil) l)IIS('RIPI1ON

[0018] Aspects ol'Ihc presmtt disclosure combuic a hover
and fit ward thmst control assembly for a dual-mode aircrafi
system In Bn embodiment, an assembly may provide a user
with the ability to control use of vertical propulsor and
foiward propulsor by use of a linear thnist control assembly
that may be mounted to a tluottle lever In embodiments
disclosed herein, mounted linear trust control on a throttle
lcvcr may include haptic fi:edback. Some embodiments may
dul d pilot ul Opera(Big iilrCIdll BI CfllCICBI IOiwaid Ciutsuig
speeds. Emboihmcnts may further aid a pilot ut operatuig
controls iit perforniing at an optimal rate I urther, enibodi-
ments disclosed herein may include battery slnit-off switch,
guard. and emergency failure indicators as part of the
assembly. permitting rapid response to ninaway thermal
events in bat(cries.
[UU19J Referring now to I'l(i I, an exemplary combined
hover and foresaid thnist control assembly IUU for a dual-
mode aircraft system is illustrated. In an embodiment. a
support structure 104 may attach the hover and forward
tluust assembly 100 Io an aircrafl frBulc of Bu Suet dll havulg
al leasl a vcrlical propulsor dnd al feast a fonvard propulsor.
In mi cmbodimcnt, hover mid Iluust control assembly 100
may be mechanically coupled to an aircraft As used herein,
a person of ordinary skill in the art ivould understand
"mech mically coupled" to mean that at least a portion of a
device. component, or circuit is connected to at least a
portion of thc aircrdll iia d nuxhanical coupluig. Said
ulcchduiciil ctiupliug univ'lcluilc, Bs B uou-hnutuig
cxtunplc, rigid coupling, such as beam couphng, bellows
coupling, bushed pin coupling, constant velocity, split-Inutf
coupling, diaphragni couplinn, disc couplmg, donut cou-
phng. elastic coupling, flexible couphng. fhiid coupling,
gear couplin . grid coupling. birth joints. hydrodynamic
couphng, jiiw coupling, magnetic couplutg, Oldltam cou-
plutg, slccvc couplutg, tapered shall lock, twin spruig cou-
plutg, rag Joint couphng, universal jouits, or auy combina-
tion thereof In an embodiment. mechanical coupling can be
used to connect the ends of adjacent parts and/or objects of
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an electric aircraft. Further. in an embodiment, mechanical
coupling niay be used to join two pieces of rotating electric
aircraft components.

[0020] Rcfcrruig now to FIG. 2. an exemplary mnbudi-
mcnt of a dual-mode aircraft 200 ilwi may mcorporate
assembly as illustrated Aircraft may include at least a
vertical propulsor 204 and at least a fotward pmpulsor 208.
A forward propulsor is a propulsor that propels the aircraft
in a forward direction. Forward in this context is not an
indication of the propulsor position on the aircmft: one or
morc propulsors mounted on ihc front, on ihc wui s, ai ihc
rear, etc. A vcrucal propulsor is a propulsor that propels thc
aircraft in a upward direction: one of more vertical propul-
sors may be mounted on the front, on the wings. at the rear,
andior any suitable location A propulsor, as used herein, is
a component or device used to propel a craft by exerting
force on a fiuid medium, which may include a aseous
mcdnun such as air or a hquid medium such as water Ai
least a vcr(ical propulsor 204 is a propulsor thai gcncraies a
substantially downward thmst, tending to propel an aircraft
in a vertical direction providing thrust for maneuvers such as
without liniitation. vertical take-oif. vertical landing. hov-
ering. Bnd/or rotor-based flight such ac "quadcopter** or
simiNr styles of fiight. At least a forvvard propulsor 208 as
Used ill (ills ilwclosUrc is B plopUlsiil poslilollcd Iiil propcl-
luig mi aircraft in a **fiirward" dircctioni ai least a forward
pmpulsor may include one or more propulsors mounted on
ilia fl'Oltt, Oil tllC iVlilgS. Bt tilC real'. Ol' Ciiililuli;ltioll Of Bllv
such positions. At least a forward propulsor may propel an
aircraft forward for lixed-wing and/or "airplane"-style light,
takeoff. and/or landing. and/or may propel the aircraft for-
w drd or backw ard on thc gmund. At least a vertical propul-
sor 204;md at least a forward pmpulsor 208 uicludes a tluust
clmnent. At least a thrust clement may uiclude any device or
ColllpoilCllt tll;it CollVCrtS tlie mCCllBI11C;ll elletgy Of;i ltlotol;
for instance in the forni of rotational motion of a shaft, into
tluust in a fiuid medium. At least a thrust element may
include. without limitation. a device usia. moving or rotat-
ing foils, including without limitation onc or more rotors, an
mrsvrew or propeller, a sci of airscrews or propcllers such as
contra-rotating propcllcrs, a movuig or ffappuig wing, or thc
like At least a thnist element niay include without limitation
a niarine pmpeller or screw. an impeller, a turbine, a
punip-jet„a paddle or paddle-based device, or the like. As
another non-limiting example, at least a thnist elemem may
include mi eight-bladed pusher propeller, such as an eight-
bladcd propcllcr mounted behind ihe engmc io eiwure the
duse shaft is ui compression. Propulsors may uicludc ai
least a motor mechanically coupled to the at least a hrst
pmpulsor as a source of thrust A motor inay include v ithout
limitation. any electric motor, where an electric motor is a
device that converts electrical energy into mechanical
miergy, for instance by causuig a shaft io rotate. Ai least a
motor may be dnven by direct current [DC) clcwtric power,
for uisiancc, at least a Iirsi motor nmy include a brushed DC
at least a first motor, or the like At least a first nxitor may
be driven by electric power having varying, or reversing
voltage levels„such as alternating current (AC) power as
produced by an alternating current generator and/or inverter,
or othcrwisc varying power, such as pruduccd by a switching
power source. At least a Iirsi motor may mcludc, witlxiui
limitauon. brusldess DC electric motors, pcnnanent magnet
synchronous at least a first motor, switched reluctance
niotors. or induction niotors In addition to inverter and'or a

switchui power source, a circuit driving at least a first
motor may uicludc electronic speed controllers or other
components for regulating motor speed, rotation direction,
and/or dynamic braking. Persons skilled in the art, upon
reviev ing the entirety of this disclosure. will be aware of
various devices that may be used as at least a thnist element.

[(N)21[ Referring again to ISIG. I. assembly 100 includes a
throttle lever 108 rotatably niounted to the support structure
104 Persons skilled in the art. upon reviewing the entirety
of this disclosure, v ill be aware of many possible Ibaiures
thai may function as ai least a support structure 104. At least
a support stnicture 104 may be constructed of any suitable
material or combination of matenals, including without
linutation metal such as aluminuni. titanium, steel, or the
like. polymer materials or composites. fibergla~s, carbon
fiber. wood, or any other suitable material. As a non-limitin
example, support structure may bc construct(xi Iyom addi-
tivcly mamifacturid polymer matcnal with a carbon liber
exterior, aluminum parts or other elenients niay be enclosed
for stnictuml strength. or for purposes of supporting, tiir
instance, vibration, torque or shear stresses imposed by at
least a propulsor. Rotating throttle lever 108 in a Iirst
direction increases power to vertical propulsor 204 and
rotating ihc throttle lever in a siwond ihrcciion decrcasc
power to thc vcr(ical propulsor 204. In illustrative embodi-
ments, tllrottle lever 108 Inay mtate; for iilstance. and
v ithout limitation, tllrottle lever may rotate through a sub-
stantially vertical plmie, such that rotation in a direction a
pilot would understand as "up" corresponds to increased
throttle to i ertical propulsors. while a direction a pilot would
lilldco'tillld Bs ik)wll colrcspolids to dccri Used tliroiilc. Tile
range of motion of a tlirotile lcvcr may beadtusiable, Ior
instance and ivithout limitation by around 6 0 inches range
ofmotion at the throttle lever gnp 'I'hrottle lever 108 motion
may be detected by at least an aiigular position sensor, a
contactless sensor, a Hall efi'ect sensor. or any combination
thereof. for instance as described in further detail beloiv.
Tluoulc lcvcr 108 sensor may include B plurahty oi'ndc-
pcndcnt sensors, whcrcui Ihilurc oi'a sensor docs noi affi ct
the others "Independent sensors," as used m this disclosure,
are sensors that connect to a power source and/or logic
circuit mdependently: in other words, the fiinction of one
does not depend on the function of another. so that failure of
any sensor or sensors does not affect the function of any
other sensor or sensors. cnabluig tluust lcvcr to conunue
pcrfiinning as desi ncd. Rotation of tluottlc lever 108 may
result in incrcasc and/or decrease of Orna(le by increase or
decrease of electrical energy and/or power to at least a
vertical propulsor. I )etection of throttle lever I IN rotation bv
sensors m the support structure 104 may result in a change
in thmittle to vertical tluusters, which may be si naled using
dlly 111CCilalllCBI CICC(llCSII Siglldl, siiCll Bs B Voltage-Ciill-
trolled change in aircraft throttle. Persons skilled in thc arL
upon rcvwwing the cnurcty of tins disclosure, will be aware
ofvarious ways to detect rotation of at least a propulsor that
may be used or included in system 100 or an electric aircmft
200. as used and described herein.

[OOZ2[ Continuing to refer to FICI. I, throttle lever 108
may include a resistance niechanism 112, the resistance
mechaiusm 112 may gcncrdic a Ibrce resisting rotation of
tluutilc lcvcr 108. A resist;mce mecharuam 112 may include,
dS d lloll-llllllilllg Cxalliphx d SOUCCC OI isle(lou SUC11 BS Bll

electromagnetic clutch, nm netic particle clutch. pneumatic
clutch, pneiunatic brake. hydraulic brake, or a biasuig means
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such as a spring-biased selection position. isometric con-
struction. nr any component designed to increase or decrease
resistance based on an electrical signal from another com-
ponent, oi fioul a control circU11 silch Bs B logic cucilll.
Persons skilled in the art, upon reviewin. the entirety of tlus
disclosure. will bc aware ofvenous ways Io apply fhcnon 10

rotation of at least a lever that may be used or included in
assembly 100 or a dual-mode mrcrdfl 200, as used and
described herein In an embodiment, resistance mechanisni
112 may resist rotauon of tluotflc lever 108 under Inlhimicc
of gravity, fnr instance if released by a pikit; in other words,
resistance mechanism 112 may generate a force tliat Is
greater than the force exerted on a throttle lever 108 by
gravity I'his may prevent thmttle lever )08 from dropping
ifaccidentally or otheiwtse released. so that thrust ofvertical
propulsor 204 is maintained at substantially a level aunined
prior to release of the thrust lever 108. In an embodiment,
resistance mixhanism 112 may increase resistance of rota-
uon of the tluottlc Icvcr 108 when a linear timist control, as
further described below, is moved in one or more directions.
Resistance to thmttle lever )08 may be mediated by a source
of friction as described previously; control of resistance may
informed by n plumlity of sensors, as described in further
detail below. tracking control of the throttle lever 108 nnd a
luiear timist control. The detection ol' luiear timist control
may bc detixted by at )cast mi angular posinon sensor as
described above; a control circuit may determine direction
of motinn based on input fmm at least an angular position
sensor and direct resistance niechanism to increase and/or
decrease resistance accordingly. I 'ontrol circuit may include
an en)bedded or attached lo ic circuit, processor. microcon-
troller or flie like: control circui) may include, be included In,
and/or communicate with Im aircrafl controller. Aircrafl
controller ulav ulclUdc Bud/oi couuuUulcalc wlfli Buy coul-
puting device, including without limitation a microcnn-
troller, microprocessor. digital signal processor (l)SP) and/
or system on a chip (SOC). Aircraft controller may be
programmed to operate electronic aircraft to perfoun nt least

lb/It mancuvcr, at least a Ihglu maneuver may Include
udkcxtff. landing, stabihty conuul mancuvcrs. emcrgcncy
I espouse uldncUvcrs, rcgillauou ol BRIIUdc, roll. pitch, )'Bw,
speed. acceleration. or the like during any phase of flight At
least a flight nianeuver niay include a flight plan or sequence
of maneuvers to be performed during a flight plan. Aircraft
controller may be desi ned and coniigured to opemte elec-
tronic aircraft via fly-by-wire. Aircralt controller is conunu-
iucanvcly coup)cd to each pmpulsor, as usxxl herein, aircrafi
controller Is couuuiluuxltlvcly'oUphx! 10 each plopillsor
where aircraft contmller Is able to tmnsmit signals to each
pmpulsor and each pmpulsor is configured to modify an
aspect of propulsor behavior m response to the signals As
a non-limiting example. aircmsft controller may transmit
sigruils to a propulsor via an electrical circuit coiuiecting
mrcraft controller to the propulsor, Ihc circuit may uicludc a
direct conductive path from aircrafl controller to propulsor
or nmy include an isolated coupling such as an optical or
inductive coupling Alternatively. or additionally, aircraft
controller may communicate with a propulsor of plurahty of
propulsors 1040-n using wireless communication, such as
without linutation conununicauon pcrformcd using clcctro-
uuigncnc ldihdtioil ulclUdulg opucal Bud/oi Iadio couuuil-
iucaiion, or communicanon via magneIic or capacinvc cou-
pling I/chicle controller niay be fully incorporated in an
electric aircraft containing a propulsor, and may be a reniote

device operating the electric aircraft remotely via wireless or
radio sigiials, or mny bc a combination thercol; such as a

coulpUtlng dcvicc ill Ihc ducrBft configilrcil to pciiorlu sonic
steps or actinns described herein while a reniote device is
cmifigured tn perfnnn other steps Persons skilled in the art
will be nvvare, after reviewing the entirety of this disclosure,
of many different fonna nnd protocols of communication
that may be used to conmiunicatively couple aircraft con-
troller to prop u )aors. Persons ski)lcd In thc art, upon rcvww-
iug thc entirety of this disclosure, will be aware of various
v ays to mnnitor resistance levels and apply resistance to
linear thnist control, as used and described herein.

JUU23J Continuing to refer to lil(i I, a hover and thnist
control assembly )UU includes a linear thrust control 116
mounted on the throttle lever 108. A "linear tluust control",
as used herein. is a manually opemsble bidirectional thrust
control rcstnctcd to moiion about or along a single axis. As
d uon-inning cxaulphu hucBI fllrUst control 116 uiav
include a slider, such as a button cnntml that can be moved
in a bidirectional ran e. along a smgle axis, betiveen a
nunimal and maximal range. As further a non-limiting
example. linear thrust control 116 may include a lever,
where movement is restricted in a bidirectional rotational
axis about a I'ulcrum like thc tluottlc lcvcr 108. As Bn

additional non-linntmg example. hnear fluust control 116
may include a joystick confined to bidirectional nioveinent,
such as a manual transmission control in some modern
vehicles As another non-liniiting exmnple. linear thnist
control 116 may include a thumbwheel, or any haptic
electncal input device. which may control thnist in a linear,
bidirectional maruicr. Win)a thc illustrauvc cmbodunent of
FIG. I slxrws hover and thrust control assembly 100 havulg
throttle lever l(kg and linear thnist control 116. in other
embodinients, hover and thnist control assenibly 100 may
have any number of flight contnil elements

JIR)24J Referring now 10 I'Iti. 3, an exeniplary embodi-
ment of linear tlat control 116 is illustrated. Linear thrust
control 116 may include a thumbwheel 300 rotatably
mounted on throulc later 108. Luiear tluust control 116
thumbwheel 300 may Include at least au angular position
sensor 304. An "angular position sensor." as used In tlus
disclosure, is an electronic device that measures the angular
position and/or change in angular position of an ob)ect from
a reference position, vvhere "angular position** denotes an
amount of rotation, as measured for instance in degrees,
radians, or thc like, from Ihe rcferencc posinon: detection
may bc accomphshcd by dc)ection of changes ui B magnetic
Iield, current, or any other electncal fccdback mechanism
used in aircraft control Angular position sensor 304 may
include at least a contactless sensor 308 A "contactless
sensor." as used in this disclosure is an electronic device that
measures angular position. as described above. of an object
without being in dtrccs contact with mi object. Non-lunituig
cxiunplcs of contact)ass sensor 308 may include sensors liat
dcnu1 and/or mwisure magnetic flux of a small magne1
v ithout contact, such as diametric magnetization sensors,
through-hnle sensors. above-the-object sensors, end-of-shaft
sensors. computing angular information from the vectoral
components of the flux density from which an output signal
(analogue, PWRL or Senal Proiocol) proportional 10 the
angle fliat Is produced. As a lurther nou-hmiung example,
smisor may Include at least a Hall cfli:ct sensor 312. A Hull
etfect sensnr 3)2 may include any device that is used to
measure the magnitude of a niagnetic field where the output
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voltage is directly proportional to the magnetic Iield*s
strength. 6 Hall cfliwt sensor 312 may be used for proxunity
sensing. movcmcnt aud speed dc(eclion, mid/or curren(
sensing Non-hmituig exaniples of I lafl efl'ect sensors used
for detecting position and movement of wheels or shafts
may include sensors used in internal combustion engine
ignition timing, tachometers, anti-loci braking systems, and
bnislfless DC electric motors where B Hall effect sensor
dciiw(s Ihc position of magnc(ic component, where ou(pu(
ioltage of the sensor peaks mid dccrcascs as magnetic
components move closer or away from the sensor. resptx-
tively

]0025] Still referring to liitr 3. angular position sensor
304 may include a plunllity of independent sensors, as
described above, where any number of the previously
described sensors may be used to detect motion of a tinunb-
whccl 300. Independent sensors, as descnbcd above. may
include scpamtc sensors measunng fllc (humbwhecl 300
position that may be powered by and/or in communication
with circuits mdependently. where each may signaI sensor
output to a contml circuit such as an aircraft flight contml
separately. In a non-luniting example. there may be four
independent sensors housed in and/or sensing thumbwheel
300 control. In au mnbodimcn(, usc of a plurality of indc-
pcndcnt sensors may result in redundancy so tha( in thc
event one sensor fails, the ability of assembly 100 to detect
motion anogor position of thumbwheel 300 and to regulate
thnist of forward propulsor 208 may remain unatfected

]0026] Still referring to IIIII 3, movement of the linear
thrust control 116 thumbu heel 300 in B first direction. which
may be a fotward direction from a perspective of a pilot
operatmg assmnbly 100, uicreases furward thmst of a for-
ward tluus( propulsor 208. Incrcdsuig forward tluust
incrcdscs clectnc cucrgy or power to lhc forward propulsor
208 cmising increase In thrust from propulsor, increasing
speed anigor acceleration of aircraft l&ecreashtg forward
timist may be accomplished by decreasing electric energy or
power to the forward propulsor 208, which may cause a
diwrease in tluust from propulsor: fluusl mav decrwlse (o
aero flllllSL ICSUI(lllg ill a IICU(ral SIBIUS OI plopUISOC Ill II

non-lmuting example, thumbwhcel 300 may be positioned
at a neutral position detent where the tlnnubwheel can be
moved in a first and/or second direction when timist Is
neutral. In a non-limiting example, movin linear thrust
control 116 thumbwheel 300 in a Iilrward direction may
gCIICI'il(C d COIIIIIIBtld to till BUCldlt CiilltroilCI lo Increase
forward fluust In a non-lunitulg cxamplc, of movemenl of
thumbwhcel 300 Ibrward (o mi optundl cruise position may
correspond to a maximally eflicient power level for forward
cmisin flight liurther, in a non-limiting example, nlove-
ment beyond optimal cniise position in first direction may
cause at least a forv ard propulsor to output yester power,
permitting greater speed aud/or acccleralion al a lughcr cos(
in cncrgy. Movemcut of thc linear tlu us( control 116 thumb-
whcc1300 in a sixond diriwtion decrcascs forv,ard fltmst of
the tilrv ard thnist propulsor 208 l)ecreasing forward thrust
may be accomplished by a decrease in electric eneigy or
power to the forv ard propulsor 208, causiiig decrease in
thrust front propulsor, decreasing speed and/or acceleration
Ol BIICIilfL Ill II lloil-lllllltlllg CxalllplC, Iiliivlllg 1111CBI fllrliS(
control 116 thumbwhcel 300 ui a second direction, opposite
thc Iirst dirccuou. may produce a conunmid to an aircrafi
controller to perfonu such decreases In a non-limiting
example, movement of thumbwheel 300 in second direction

to mi optimai deceleration position may correspond to a
maximafly efficient power level for deceleration and/or
bmking. Further, a non-limiting example, movement beyond
oplunal brakuig position ui second direction may cause al
leds( B forwilld propUlsor ni IUIfllcr ihx'I'cdsc powcn pclllllt-
ting greater deceleration and/or brakuig at a lughcr cost in
energy Movement of linear thnist control I (6 thumbwheel
3UU in second direction may cause at least a tbrward
propulsor to enter into regenerative bmking. Regenemtive
bmking, as referred to herein, is an energy recovery mecha-
nism fluit convcr(s kincxm cncrgy from propulsors ui(o a
filrm that can be either usixl inuncdiatcly or stored wlulc
braking. Rcgmlcrativc braking iu aircrafl rcprcsents an
ener y recovery nlechanism v hereby kinetic energy from
flight is converted into electrical energy, which may be is
used and/or stored in an energy stomge device such as a
battery. Regenerative braking may work by turning the
motor uito a generator. producing electricity and thus EMF
tha( slows (he propulsor, slowing lhc aircrafl. Rcgcllcratlvc
braklllg 111Bv lllvolvC illl CICC)IIC lllotor fUIU:tloillllg BS Bll

electric generator, nlechanically coupled and/or electrically
coupled to a pov,er source I:nergy enerated in this mamier
may be fed back into a poller supply„ for instance by
char ing a battery or other energy stomge device via a
rectifier or other voltage regulation device. Bralung eflect in
regenerative brakuig may be achicvcd by electromotive
filrce in thc mo(or as generator rcslstuig rcvcrsc ro(anon ol'

propulsor such as at least a tbrv ard propulsor 208. Iiurther
nxlvement of linear thnist control l(6 thunibwheel 300 in
second direction may cause at least a fonvard propulsor to
reverse, increasing braking effect. Th]s may slow down
aircmft more rapidly, at a greater energy cost. In illustrative
mubodunents, a linear tluust control 116, Includuig ui a
nou-limiting example, a tluimbwluwl 300, which may con-
trol forward timist, reverse thrust, and regenerative braking,
by comniunicating with a fliuht control coniputer Informing,
a light control computer via linear tluust control 116 may
result in increase or decrease in current to the fotward
propulsor 204 in electronic aircraft and/or could increase or
decrease torttuc of Ihc Ibrward propulsor 204.

]0027] In rcfi:rcnce (o FI(h 4, luicar thrust control 116
thumbwheel 300, nlay include at least a detent 400. 'Ihe
function of the detent 400. or catch position on the thumb-
v heel 300. may be accomplished by an indentation as
described in further detail below and/or one or more other
mechaiusms (o resist ro(anon. haptic fixdback, or as a
buising means to B( least a position, such as in non-luni(ulg
examples, spring mechanism. In non-linuuug cmboduucn(s,
detent 400 may include a neutral position detent 400, where
the tlnunbv;heel 300 is biased into the neutral position detent
400. for instance by a spring mechanism, or any biasing
means: it should be noted that this may be accomplished
wilhou( a dcdtca(cxl de(cut lor neutral post(ton. In non-
linuting embodiments, at leds( a dctent may Include Bn

oplunal cruise position de(en( 404, ui wluch lhc flnunbwheel
3UU is mtated in a first direction 406 In non-limiting,
embodiments, the tlmnlbwheei nlay be rotated further in a
first direction 406 past an optinial cruise position detent to
a high-speed position 408: it slmuld be noted that this may
bc accomplished witlxlu( a dedicated de(cut Ibr a lugh-spccxI
post(ion. In non-luniting embodiments, tlnmibwhiwl 300
may bc rotated ui B second direction past (he neu(ral posi(ion
detent 400 to a regenenltive braking detent 412 it should be
noted that this nmy be accomplished without a dedicated
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detent for neutmsl posit&on. In non-limiting embodiments,
thumbw heel 300 muy bc roui ted further m a second

direct &on

414 to a maximal brak&ng pos&tion 416, it should be noted
that this may be accomplished w:ithout a dedicated detent fi&r

n&aximal brak&ng posit&on 416 Tlnunbwheel 300 may have
a biasing mechanism. e . a sprin mechanism. that ur cathe
position of the thumbwheel 300 from the high-speed posi-
tion 408 and/or maximal brakin position 416 towards the
neutral position detcnt 400. Thcrc may bc hard stop points
420 in mther a lirst d&rect&on 406 or second d&rection 414.
I:sch tlnunbwheel 300 position may be communicated to the
user. as in a non-linuting example, by at least an indentation
of the thumbwheel, which may comnnmicate positioning or
thumbwheel in one or more detent or other positions as
described herein. for instance by use of a correspondin dip
in thc thumbwhixl hous&ng ol'hc thumbwhcwl such as an
indcntat&on or notch, so that thc duimbwhcel housm d&p

and thun&bv heel indentation hning up &nay pn&vide further
feedback, for instance, by a click, haptic feedback. or the
like

[OOZSJ Still referring to l&I(i 3, thumbwheel 300 mav have
positions additional to those corresponding to the at least a
detent 400 For instance, in an embodiment. thumbwheel
300 may be rotatixl from thc opiunal cru&sc dctcnt Ihrther &n

Ihe lira& direcnon to a lugh-speed pos&tion. H&gh-speed
position may lack a detent. In an embodiment. linear thrust
control 116 may include a biasing means. such as a spring
mechanisn&, that urges the thumbivheel 300 fmm the high-
speed position to the optimal cruise detent; alternatively. In
illustrative embodiments. linear thnist control 116 tlnunb-
whccl 300 may be rotated I'rom thc regenerat&vc braking
detcnt further &n a second d&rect&on to d maximal braking
position. Maximal braking pos&tion &nay lack a detent In an
embodiment, liiiear thrust control 116 Inay include a biasing
n&cans that urges the thumbwheel 300 from the regenerative
braking detent to the maximal braking position: alterna-
tively. the biasin means may urge the thumbwheel from the
maxunal brakuig pos&t&on &0 thc rc cncrat&vc bmking defeat.
Biasmg means may be m&ytlung suitable Ji&r b&asui mwins
as described above It is important to note, in a non-limiting
example. a thumbivheel ntay be n&tated to a maximal brak-
ing position to decrease speed of an aircraft and. in some
instances. such as when the aircrafi has been slowed to a
stationary position on the ground, may potentiafly reverse
El&recta&11 01 all d&&craft, for a&std&lcc. fo& p11&poses of 1&ix&u&g.

[0029] In an embod&ment, and rcli:rnng again io FIG. 1,
linear tluust control 116 may include a res&stance mcclxi-
msm 112 that gcncratcs a fi&rcc rcs&sting rotauon 01'luunb-
wheel 300: resistance mechanism 112 &nay include any
device suitable for use as a resistance mechanism 112 of
flu ottle lever as described above. Resistance mechanism 112
may be variable: for instance. resistance mechanism 112
Il&dv bc config&1&ixl 90 illa& JolcE'091stnlg Iiit&&00&1 ol
tlnimbwhcel 300 &ncrcascs Bs tluotile lever 108 &s moicd &n

Iirst d&rection and/or diorcascs Bs 9 fluottlc lever 108 is
&novel &0 sccof&d d&l'cct&oi& As 9 nof&-l&lait&IIg cxan&pic,
resistance of resistance mechanism in throttle lever 108 may
increase when linear &locust control 116 is moved in tirst
direction Bnd decrease when linear thrust control 116 &s

Ilx&i Exl hl 9ccolul du'cct&0&1, 0& vlcc-vc&99. As &I 1&on-1&nl&t&llg

cxfla&pic, &c919&ance of I'ca&stance a&cell&I&1&9nl n& h&lcBI if&i&st

control 116 may &ncrcasc wlmn throttle lcvcr 108 is muvcd
in first direction and decrease when throttle lever 108 &s

nioved in second direction Increasing throttle lever 108 or

a l&near tlu ust control 116 may cause resistance in Increasin
the dimnctricafly opposed conuol Detect&on of ihumbwhccl
300 and throulc Jcvcr 108 may bc dctectixl by ai least an
angular sensor, as described above, any logic circu&t and/or
pmcessor as described in this disclosure may be used to
detect motion of other components, trig cong the increase
and/or decrease in resistance.

[0030] In iflustrat&vc embodunm&ts, further ui reference io
FIG. 1, assembly 100 may uiclude a buucry shut-ofl'witch
120 and/or any device suitable for use as a control for battery
openstion during flight. In illustrative embodiments, dual-
mode aircraft 200 may include at least an energy source
provid&n electric energy to the at least a vertical propulsor
204 Bnegor lb&ward propulsor 208. At least an cncrgy source
nuIy'&elude. &&&&110&1& hnlltiltu&11, a gcncrdtor, II pllotovoltaic
dcv&ce, a fuel cell such as a hydrogen fuel cell, d&rect
methanol fuel cell, and/or solid ox&de fiiel cell, or an electric
energy storage device: electric energy storage device &nay

include without limitation a capacitor„an inductor. and/or a
battery Battery may include. &vithout limitation a battery
us&ng ruckcl based chmnistries such as n&ckcl cadnuum or
n&ckcl metal hydndc, a bducry us&ng lith&um &on bauery
chem&strms such Bs a nickel cobalt ulum&num [NCA), ruckcl
manganese cobalt [NMG), lithium iron phosphate
(I &liePO4), lithium cobalt oxide fl,('0), and/or lithium
manganese oxide (LMO), a battery using lithium polymer
teclmology. or any other suitable battery. Persons skilled in
thc art, upon reviewing the enurcty of Oiw ifsclosurc, will bc
aware of venous dci ices of components that may be used as
at least mi energy source. Hoi cr m&d tl&mst control assembly
IUU may include multiple propulsion sub-systen&s, each of
v hich may have a separate energy source powering a
separate at least a vertical propulsor 204 and/or fo&ward

propulsor 208. As a non-limiting example. any number of
ba&1cry shut-off switch 120 may be utd&lcd, &n non-lunitu&g
illustrative mnbodunents, two banery shut-ofT sw&tchcs 120
are described. Thcrc mdy bc a battery shut ofT sw &tch 120 per
ener y source. Battery slnit-off switch 120 may shut-otT
encl y soil&ca &vien;IctivBtcd When 'ill energy soilrcc is
shut-oJT; circuitry may reroute pov,er from other energy
sources to components that were powered by the energy
90&iree

[(N)3IJ In illustrative embodin&ents, further &n reference to
I&I(i I, battery a)nit-off switch 120 may include a switch
guard 124 to aid in cont mlled, delibemste ces sat&on ofbattery
and/or energy source function wh&le avoiding incidental
interruption during opemstion, In dlustmst&ve embodiments,
including without 1&nutauon. two guarded baucry shut-uff
sw&tchcs 112 may bc mcluded ui the assembly 100, corre-
sponding to two energy sources and/or batteries, this &nay

aflow for redundancy so that a second battery and/or energy
source may remain fi&nctional in the event a first battery
and/or energy source fails. Switch guard 124 may be placed
on sw&tches in aircmsft, fi&r instance. for fire bottle discharge
swiIchcs, ditch sv itches, emergency locator trfuwm&uer
[ELT) switches, and EMAC switches, or any buuon, switch,
or control that requires protection Switch guard 124 may
include, as non-limitin exmnples, flip cover, spring-loaded
guard, lever bars. or any mechanism n&cant to protect a
button, switch. or control.

[0032] In &llustrauvc cmbodimcnts, und st&11 rcfcrrin to
FIG. I, hover and Iluust conuol assmnbly 100 may include
battery failure indicator 128, v hich may inform the use
and/or status of the switch guard 124 and battery shut-otT
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s&vitch 120. Battery failure indicator 128 may uce. as a
non-limiting exanlple. )ight-emitting diode (I,ED], back)it
incandescent bulb or LED, needle cluster, gauge, etc., that
may bc clcctro&ucally co&umctcd via a c&rcu&t &0 batlcry
slnit-off switch 120, guard 124. and battery. or any electronic
ulo&01; clcctrlc chargulg/stolagc ih:v&cc i&six)by iin Buc&Bft Ils

previously described. In non-lmiiting exa&nples. the battery
fmlurc indicator 128 may bc located Bt onc or morc add&-

tional locations. such as without limitation as part of the
annunciator panel ol'n a&rcrall Further, m non-linuting
examples, hover and thmct control assembly 100 may
include at least one battery failure indicator 128. in illustm-
tive enlbodiments. &wo battery failure indicator 128 are
present for redundancy: any number of battery failure Indi-
cator 128 may bc used. Ind&cator hglu 128 may be conncctcd
to circuitry that detects conditions requiring shutoff. such as
runaw ay temperature ol battery, sur cs in current indicalivc
of short-circuit, etc. A battely shut-off switch 120 nlay be
used II'regcnerat&ve bra)Cog, or any other mancuvcr, repre-
sents a charging hazard, a battery failure indicator 128 may
be used to signal a charging hazard for a particular battery.

[0033] Referring to I'l(i 5, an exemplary embodiment of
assembly 100 and thumbwheel 300 as deccribed above, v. ith
tlnimbw heel rotated ul a Iirst d&rection 406. whcrc a d&p 500
in thc upper cdgc of tlm thumbwhecl housmg 504 may linc
up &vith tlnunbwheel Indentation 308 In non-limiting
examples, thunlbwheel 300 surface may be tiuch with the
thumbwheel housing 500, or thumbwheel 300 surface may
be raised above the thumbv heel houcing 500.

[0034] A pilot operating or a user otherw)se conuoifing an
mrcraft capable of vcr&&cal and honzontal tluust may bc
rixpnred to control not only hover mid timist but also thc
aircraft'c three-dinlensional ("3D"] heading As descnbed
abm e. a 3)) control acsen&bly may receive a cenain manipu-
lation by a pilot or operator and can be configured tmnslate
that manipulation into electronic signals that may in nim be
configured to control the aircraft In addition to the shove-
d&sclosed system of control hover and d&ms&, a systmn for
controllulg a&rcrafi direction &s also prov&dcd herein.

[0035] In practical real-world situations. a pilot. either
remotely or onboard a dual-n&ode aircraft, mav be requ&red
to coordinate the above and below-disclosed systems to idly
control a dual-mode aircraft in the entirety of its designed
liight em elope. In B non-1&m&ung example cmbodnnent. a

p&lot nial'uin&pigs&0 thc hovel Bnd ihrusl contlol w&th Onc
hand by a hover m&d thrust control assembly. wlulc simul-
taneously manipulating the 3D control assembly with the
other hand by three-d&n&ensional directional control assenl-
bly. This non-limiting example servec to illustrate that
sinniitaneous interact&on with both control systems can be
used for con&rill ol thc B&&craik whcthcl that Is iicconlphshcd
physically or remotely through w&rcd or w&rcless electronic
control. Thc 3D control assembly disclosed hereinbelow
may be desi ned and implemented for integration in a
dual-mode aircraft w&th the hover and thrust control syctenl.
The integration of these systems may comprise, in an
embodiment. an electronics ~uite coniigured to receive all
clcmncal control s&goals from these two control systems and
translate those s&goals Into aircraft ma&upulauon. Tlus trans-
)anon of the plurali&y ol s&goals from a plurality oi control
systems nlay comprise adjusting polver or direction based on
the input of the other In a non-limiting, example, an input by

a p&lot to change directional heading may require a dual-
mode aircral't to ad)ust power Output &n onc or morc pro-
pul aors.

[0036] Aspects ol'hc present d&sclosure combule B3D
cm&trol assembly for a dual-mode a&rcraft system In an
embodin&ent, the assembly nmy provide a user with the
ab&l&ty to control directional movement of an aircraft by use
of a control stick. The control stick may be mechanically
coup)cd to at )cast a portion of tlm a&rcralt and bc conligurod
to receive mamial ulpuis from a user Fur&lmr, thc contml
st&ck can bc conli urcd io translate said Inputs into elec-
tronic sig»afing that ic configured to control the aircraft In
embodiments, the control stick can be configured to be
directionally and/or rotationally manipulated. Further. the
control stick can be configure to be rotationally manipu-
lated in an asynunctnc fasluon. In cmbodunents, thc control
st&ck may be mounted on a support structure wh&ch may
include an amucst and vibrational dampen&ng conligurcd to
reduce user fatigue and user-induced ermr. In embodiments,
input devices n&ay be disposed along, on, or in the control
sticl. precluding the necessity fi&r a user to remove a hand
from the control stick to accomplish intemction I& ith aircraft
fiinct&ons.

[0037] Rcfbrnng now to FIGS. 6A-B. an example cmbodi-
mcnt of3D directional conuol stick assembly 600 &s illus-
trated. In embodin&ents, 3)) directional control ct&ck assem-
bly may be implemented in aircraft 620 and can be
configured to contioi the pitch. yaw, and roll the aircncft
according to manual inputs received by assembly 600. 3D
directional control stick assembly 600 can include control
st&ck 604, lira& interface device 608, second &ntcrlbce dcv&ce
612. at least an a&rcraft control intcrl'acc dcv&cc 616, palm
lever 624, control stick base 628. grip 632, or any combi-
nation thereof
[(N)38] )Vith continued reference to I'I(ig 6A-)3. in an
embodiment. canto&i stick 604 can comprise a shape having
a radius and hrst and second opposite. opposing ends
disposed a length away from one another. Said shape may
bc. R&r cxamplc, cyluldncal. polygonal, spherical, pnsmat&c.
or Iin)'hape h&lv Big &in cx(iudcd cross section couhgiil cd &0

be nlanipuiated by a user ( ontml stick 6U4 n&ay be com-
prised of any of number of suitable n&aterials. elements,
alloys. polymers. and plastics conti ured to withctand inter-
act&on Bnd manipulation by a user For example, control
stick 604 may comprise, but is not limited to. aluminum,
steel, High Density Polyethylcnc (HDPE], carbon liber, or
any combinat&on thcrix&f. Accordul to cmbodunents, con-
trol ct&ck 6U4 can include er onomic features, such as grip
632 Grip 63Z can include, but is not limited to, knurling„
ridges. perforations. scallops. edges, fillets. radii. any com-
bination thereof. disposed on contml stick 604. Persons
skilled in the art. upon reviewing the entirety of this disclo-
sure, &vill be aware ofvenous crgonom&c features wluch may
bc used as grip 632 as dcscribcd ul thc enurcty of tlus
disclosure
[UU39[ Continuing to refer to I'I(IS 6A-I3, in an embodi-
ment, control stick 604 can be mechanically coupled to
a&rcraft 6ZU. For example, a first and/or second cend end of
control stick 604 can be mechanically coupled to a support
structure w&thul aircraft 620;md/or to the frame ol'&rcrafi
620 In emboduncnts. control st&ck 604 w coup)cd to a&rcrafi
620 such that control stick 604 &s conligurixl to bc rotauon-
ally and/or directionally manipulated to a degree by a user
As used herein, a person of ordinary sk&11 in the art would
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understand "mechanically coupled*'o mean that at least a
portion oi a device. component, or circull ls colulcclcd to al
least a portion oi thc Btrcm f1 via a mechaluca1 couplmg. Smd
nlechanlc;ll coUphng nl,'lv Inchlde. Bs lion-llnlifing
examples, ngid coupling [eg beain coupling), bellows
coupling. bushed pin coupling, constant velocity. split-nnifl'oupling.

diaphragm couplmg. disc coupling. donut cou-
pling. elastic couplin, flexible coupling. tluid coupling,
gear couplulg, grid coupluig. Iurth joulls. hydrodynmnic
coiiphng. Iaw coUphug, ulagncnc coiiphng. Oklhaul coli-
pling. sleeve coupling. tapered shaft lock, twin spring cou-
pling. rag joint coupling. universal joints, Or any combina-
tion thereof In an embodiment. mechanical couplin can be
used to colulect the ends of adjacent parts and/or objects of
an aircrafl. Fuither, in an embodiment. mechanical coupling
may bc used to loin lwo pieces of rolaling electric aircraft
conlponcnts.
[004U] Still referring to I'I(ig 6A-13. control stick 604 can
be mechanically coupled at a first end to B support structure
through control stick base 628. A "control stick base" as
used in ilus disclosure, is a component coupled lo a tire! cnd
oi control suck 604, whcrcui said component ls lhc lnlerface
by wluch control suck 604 Is coupled lo flle support struc-
ture 'I'hat is to say, contnll stick base 628 may be contigured
to couple contml stick 604 to a support structure 1 he nature
of this coupling, which may be any or n combination of those
stated above, is configured to allow control stick 604 to be
manipulated in a plurality of direcuons, wluch may bc
understood by someone oi'rdumry skill in lhc arl to bc
charactcnzed by a howzontal plane as well as rotauoludly
about its length axis te g the vertical axis) 1'he coupling of
control stick 6U4 to contnll stick base 628 can further be
configured to aflow control stick 604 to be constantly
manipulated by user and simultaneously rotated and moved
dccoldnlg lo user.

[0041] ('ontinuing to refer to I'J(iS 6A-13. in an embndi-
ment, control stick 604 may be configured to mtate about its
length axis asymmetrically. Asymmetric rotation comprises
a differing angle of rotation depending on direction of
rotation. The an le of rotation can be measured in de rees,
radians, or a hkc mcasurcmcnl system. According to
cmbodimcnts. Ihc movcmenls oi lhe control slick by user
nlanipulation, with no limitation to type of manipulation,
pmduces electmnic signals I'hese electronic signals can be
carried and processed by circuitry and may be used to
control the motion of aircraft 620 in three dimensions In
enlbodiments. these motion controls can include the pitch,
roll, and yaw angle of alrcrafl 620.

[0042] Kith continued reference to I'I(iS. 6A-13. 3D direc-
tional control assembly 6(H) is further configured to include
a first interface device 608. A "tirst interface device" as
described herein. is an Input device, wherein the device Is
coniigured lo rccclvc nn uileraclion from d user and mlablc
d thrust clcuicul to spul Bs B fUncllon ol thc ultcldcllon floni

user. An '*interaction" as used harem can compose, but is
not limited to. a depression, a toggle, a rotation, a button
press. a uesture, a click, any combination thereof in an
embodiment. the tirst interface device 608 may be disposed
on control stick 604 in any user reachable location. wherein
a user reachable location oi'control suck 604 ls a location ln
winch lhc user can reach lirst interface device 608 wilh a

Iingcitlp while thc user is In contact with control stwk 604.
lior example and without lunitation. an input device may
include buttons, sliders, wheels. toggles„ trigger~, touch

screens or any combination thereof as well as any other
fornl of UlpUI ilcvlcc couflgUlei! (0 receive Bn ullcldclliin.
Persons slollcxI ul lhc am upon reviewing thc mltlrety of tlus
disclosure, will be aivrme 0 fvarious input devices which may
be used as first interface device 608 as described in the
entirety of this disclosure. A timist element may include any
device or component that converts mecharucal energy of a
motor. for instance in the foml of rotational motion of a
shall, into lluusl witlun a fluid nu:dlum A lhrusl clemcnl
may include. witlxiul luninilion. a device using moving or
rotating tilils, including ivithout imitation one or more
rotors, an airscrelv or pmpeller. a set of airscrews or pro-
pellers such as contra-rotating propeflers. a moving or
flapping wing. or the like. A thrust element may include
v ithout limitation a marine propeller or screw, an impeller,
a turbine, a pumpllcl, a paddle or paddle-based device, or lhe
hkc As another non-lumung example, a thrust clement may
include ml eight-bladed pusher propeller, such as an eight-
bladed prnpeller mounted behind the engine to ensure the
drive shaft is in cnmpression. Persons skilled m the art, upon
reviev ing the entirety of this disclosure. will be aware of
various devices that may be used as a thrust element.

[0043] Still referring to FI(JS. 6A-B, 3D directional con-
trol assembly 600 Is further configurixl to include a almond
interface device 612. A **second interface device" as
described herein. is an input device configured to receive an
interaction front a user and disable the thrust element as a
function of the interaction from a user. 'Ihe input device Inay
include any input device, as described in the entirety of this
disclosure. The interaction may include any interaction as
described ln tlus disclosure. For cxmnple and without limi-
tation, iul ullcldcllon Billy'ilcbldc d dcprcsslou, Blogglc, a
rotatinn, a buttnn press, a gesnire. a click, or any combina-
tion thereof In an embodiment. second interface device 612
may be dispnsed on control stick 6U4 m any location
wherein the user must reach around control stick 604 to
interact with the second interface device 612. For example,
second intcrfacc des ice 612 may bc disposcsl on contml
stick 604 ul a locauon outside the reach of a user's lingcrups
v hen the user is in contact v ith control stick 6U4. In another
embndiment, the second interface device 612 may be dis-
posed in any location on aircraft 620, wherein the user has
to reach around control stick 604 to interact with the second
interface device 612. For example. second interface device
612 may bc disposed in alrcrafl 620 in a location mi (side lhe
reach of a user's Iingcrups when lhc user Is in connicl with
control slick 604. Persons skilhxl ln thc art, upon revlcwulg
the entirety of this disclosure, ivill be aware of various input
devices which may be used as second interface device 612
as described in the entirety of this disclosure

[0044] Continuing to refer to FICiS 6A-B. 3D directional
control assembly 600 can further include aircraft control
interface devices 616A-C disposed ul, on, imd/or scparatc
from control stick 604. An "alrcrafi control device" as
dcscribcd hcrcln, is;m input device, whereui thc device is
configured to receive an intemction front a user and adjust
'ul 'urcl"Ift fiinction as a function of the interaction fmm the
user. For example and without limitation. adjusting an
aircraft function as a function of the interaction with the user
may ulcludc adjusting thc autopilot function of aircraft 620
as a function ofan intcracuon from a user whereul ad) usllng
may include cnablulg and/or discoabhng thc autopilot func-
tion. As a further example and ivithout linutation. adjusting
the aircraft function as a function of the interactiicn with the
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user may include adlusting the radio hniction of aircraft 620,
wliciciii dil)Us(trig iiiav itic)Udc ciiBbliiig aixl/oi diseiiBbliiig
lliC iddio fUiiClioiitilit)'. AS B IUllliCi iiiiii-liiiiiliiig Cxiiiilp)C,
adjusting the aircraft function as a function of the intensction
with the user niay include adjusting the triin nf aircraft 620,
ivherein adjustin the trim may include engaging and/or
disengaging the trim. Persons ckilled in the art. upon review-
ing the entirety of this disclosure will be aware of various
mrcraft Ihnctions that may bc ad)usted ulilizuig aircrafi
control intcrl'acc dcvicc 616A-C. Thc mput device may
include any input device, as described in the entirety of tliic
disclosure The interaction niay include any interactinn as
described in tlus disclosure. For example and without limi-
tation. an intemction may mclude a depression. a toggle. a
rotation. a button press. a gesture. a click, or any combina-
uon lhercofi In cmbodnueuls, control suck 604 may uiclude
any number of aircraft control uilerlacc devices 616 dis-
posed thereon. In an enibodiment. aircraft control interface
device 616A-C may be disposed on control stick 604 in any
user reachable location, wherein a user reachable location of
control stick 604 in a location wherein the user can reach
aircraft control interface device 616A-C with a futgertip
wlulc thc user is in contact with control stick 604. Wlulc in
FIGS. 6A-B. only tlucc aircral't contml mterpdcc devices 616
are shoivn. one of ordinary skill in the art will appreciate that
3D directional control assembly 600 may include any nun&-

her of aircraft contml interface device(s) 616

[0045] Still reli:mug lo FIGS. 6A-B. in an emboduueut,
3D directional control nssembly 600 may include palm lever
624 disposed ou control stick 604. In embodiments, palm
lever 624 is configured to assist a user in rotation of contml
stick 6U4. Palm lever 624 may be disposed between the hrst
and second ends of control sticl 604 and can be coniigured
to ergononiically capture a user's palm. One of ordinary slull
iii Ilic dil woURI i'ccogiiizc (lie iiiccliaiiical BdvBiilBge pro-
c idcd by said lever ui Iwmling lhe control slick 604 about its
length axis. In embodiments, onc or morc mterfacc device(s)
608 may be disposed in or on palm lever 624

[0046] As discussed above with reference to FICI. 6rk. 3D
directional control assembly 600 can include control stick
604 mechanically coup)cd 620 to a support structure. such as
by conuol stick base 628. Rclbrrm nov; to FIG. 7, an
isometric view of mounting structure 700 is presented In
embodiments. mounting stnicture 700 is configured to
niount control stick 604 to aircmft 620, such as to the frame
of aircrafi 620„wherein mounting control stick 604
mechanically couples control stick 604 to aircraft 620.
Accorduig lo embodiments, mounting structure 700 can
include support structure 704, anu rest 708. Bnd vibration
dmnpening, feature 712

[0047] Still referrin to FIC(. 7, suppott stmcture 704 can
coniprise a structing bavin one or more shape~. the totality
of which has a Iirsl cud coup)cd to con(rol stwk 604 and a
second. opposite end coup)cd to aircraft 620. The support
structure 704 can compose imy number of tubes, bars,
extnisions, stmts, stmps. forgings, castings, additively
manufacnired components fastened together in any combi-
nation and onentation. The factening of aforementioned
stnictural elements that iximprise support stnicture 704 can
comprise bolts, buts, screws, dowcls, hook and loops. slots,
cluutncls. epoxy type bonding. a combination thereof, or
another method not mentioned hcrcin. Tice coupling can
include any of the previously mentioned mechanical cnu-
pling systems as discussed above with reference to liiCIS.

6A-B in embodiments. control stick 604 is coupled to
support structure 704. wherein control suck 604 may be
miuupulated by thc user ui a plurality of directions and also
rotatinnally abnut its len th axis Support structure 704 may
be constmcted of any suitable material or combination of
materials. including ivithout limitation. metal (such as alu-
muium. titanium. steel. and/or the Ill e), polymer materials
or composites (such as fiberglass, carbon fiber. wood),
plastics such as lugh-density polyethylcnc (HDPE), acry-
lonitrilc-butixliene-styrene (ABS), polyvuiyl eh)unde, poly-
styrene, or any combination thereof lior exaniple, support
stnicture 704 may be constnicted front an additively manu-
factured polymer material havmg a carbon fiber exterior.
Further. for example. support stnicture 704 may comprice
aluminum parts or other elements that may be enclosed for
stiiicuildl sliciigtli, oi for pUrpiiscs of slriicliirtil BUppoll lol
instance, willmlanduig iibralion, tort)uc, or shear stresses
inlposed by forces acting upon it.

[IN)48J Contimiing to refer tn lilG 7. mounting stnicture
assembly 700 may include ann rest 7U8 coupled to support
stnicture 700. Arm rest 708 niay be coupled to cupport
stnicture 700 utilizing any niethod ofmechanically coupling
and/or fsslcnuig methods as dcscnbixl in thc mitirely of ilus
disclosure. Arm rest 708 can bc conligurcd lo rccmvc thc
arm of a user such llmt il funcuons as a place Ibr a user to
rest an ann during use of 3D directional contml assembly
6UU Am(rest 7U8 may con)prise the sante or similar stmc-
tural materials and fastening methods as the support ctruc-
ture 704. Persons skilled in the art. upon reviewing the
entirely ofllus disclosure. will bc aware of venous clemmils
and/or components that nuiy bc usixl as ann rest 708, as uses)
and described in tins disclosure.
[IN)49] With contimied reference to li)G 7, mounting
stnicture assembly 70U may include vibration dampening
element 712 Vibration dampeniim element 712 can com-
prise one or more structural elements such as struts, braces,
and the like. The structural elements may be fastened
uuhzing any mechamsm as descnbcd in thc cntircty of ilus
disclosures. The structural elements can bc armngcd such
that the vibratinns of support stnicture 704, contml stick
6U4, and arm rest 708 are dan)pened Iiurther, the stnictunsl
elements can each comprise one or niore materials config;
ured to reduce vibration such as high-strength, knv-weight
metals like aluminum or titanium. Likewise. the orientation,
shdpc, fastciiiiig iiictliod tiiid or iiialcrial coiiibiiiaiioii of (lie
structural clemcnts nuiy contnbulc to vibrauon diunpcmng.
In this way, vibrauon dtunpcning clement 712 aclucvcs a
reduction in user fatigue and ermr induced by user oscilla-
tion due to vibratinns from travel. Persons skilled in the art,
upon reviewing the entirety of this disclosure. will be aware
of vanous elements and/or components that may be used as
vibration dmnpciung clement 712, as used and described in
this disclosure.
[0050] Rcfbrnng now to FIG. 8 a top-down view of 3D
directional control assembly 600 is provided to demonstrate
asymnietrical rotation of control stick 604 3D directional
control assembly 600 includes control stick 604, as
described above in further detail in reference to FIC)S. 6A-B.
Control stick 604 is con(igured to rotate about its length axis,
which one Of orduiary skill in lhe art would understand to be
the imaginary axis in dnd oul of FIC) 8.

[0051] With continued rcfi:rance lo FIC). 8. control stick
604 can be manipulated by a user in a plurahty of directions,
including but nnt limited tn. Oitationally alxiut its length
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axis. The rotation of control sticl 604 about the length axis
cmi be dsymmc(uc ui na(urc For exiunple. Ihc asynunctrical
ro(a(ion of control s(ick 604 is contigurcxl Io allow Ihc user
to tivist contml stick 604 to differing amounts,'degrees
depending on the direction of twist. Iiurther„control stick
604 can be configured to send electronic signals enerated
from the asynmietrical twistinv. For example. Ihe asym-
metrical rotation of control sticl 604 is configured to allow
Ihe user to twis( control slick 604 a grea(cr mmiber of
degrees in onc dircc(iou (hen thc other Io compcnsaIe lhr a
user's wrist flexibility lior example, a greater quantity of
twist of control stick 6U4 in a first direction 800 may
correspond to a certain degree chan e in aircraft ynw in a
first direction compared to nose heading. A lesser quantity of
uvist of the control sticl 604 in a second direction 804 may
corrcspond (o an equal bu( opposite chimgc ui aircraft yaw
in d sccolii! illrcctlou compillix! 10 llosc hcadilig 10 colupcil-
sate for wrist tlexibihty I)ecause the huinan wrist is niore
flexible in one direction than the other when graspmg a
control stick 6U4 along its axis, asyinmetric twist Of contml
stick 604 allov, s for the differing msnge of motion in two
directions to equally and optimally control the aircraft. As
such, asymmetuc ro(BI1011 ot colltrL11 slick 604 glvcns cqildl
positive and negative sigoals (o aircrafl control surfaces by
differing amounts of positive and negative angles (i.e asyni-
metric) nvist ofcontrol stick 604. It should be noted that tlus
characteriration of direction is exempLsry only, and in no
way limits the control fiinctionality of the control stick 604,
the aircraft, or its associated control surfaces.

[0052] Still re(i:rung to FIG. 8, cunuul s(ick 604 can bc
confi ured to nvist and generate electronic signals. which
may travel and transform through relevant circuitry as
discussed Later in this disclosure to control surfaces of
aircraft in one or both of its tw o main modes of locomotion.
These clem(ronic signals can be tmnsla(ed to aircraft control
sUifilccs. Thiuc coluiul ~ UrfBccs. Ln cLillfilllctlou wiIh forces
induced by cnviroumcnt and propulsion systems, are con-
figured to move the aircmsft through a fluid medium. an
example of ivhich is air A '*control surface" as descubed
herein. is any form of a mechanical linkage tvith n surface
area that interacts v ith forces to move an aircmft. A control
SULIBCC indy'11CIUdc, LLS B lion-lilllilillg CXBLIlplC, Bih:rolls,
(taps. Icdduig cdgc tlaps, rudders, elcva(ors, spoilcrs, slats,
blades, stabiltrcrs. s(abila(ors, airfoils, a combination
thereof, or any other mechanical surface are used to contml
an aircraft in a thiid niedium Persons skilled in the art, upon
reviesving the entirety of this disclosure, will be aware of
various mechanical linkages that may be used as n control
surface, as used aud dcscribcd ui flus disclosure.
[0053] I(eferring now to lil(i. 9, a block diagram illustrat-
ing con(mt system 9UU for an eV'I'OI, is presented. In an
embodiment. control system 900 is configured to control the
direction. pitch. yaw. and rotation of an eirTGL nnd can
include control stick 904. interface devices 908 (includin,
for cxiunple, button 924 and slider 928), seiwor suit 912
(including. for cxamplc, angular position siuisor 932, hall
etfect sensor 936, and contactless sensor 940). pmcessor 916
(including. for example. signal conditioner 944 and dihutal/
analog converter 948). control 920 (including control sur-
faces 952 and pmpulsion systems 956). or any combination
thereof.
[0054] Continuuig io refer (o FIG. 9, con(rol stwk 904 may
include any control stick as described in the entirety of tlus
disclosure. v herein the contnil stick is a graspable contml

stick rotatably coupled to a support structure. For example
and withou( hmi(ation. conuol s(ick 904 may bc sunilar or
the same as con(rol sLick 604. In embodiments, control stick
904 can be contigured to include interface device(s) 908
Interface device 908 may include first interface device 608,
second interface device 612„aircmsfl control interface
devices 616, an(For any other interface device as described
in the entirety of tins disclosure. Control stick 904 and/or
iu(erfacc device 908 may be ehxtronicdlly cmiplcd tu a

plurali(y of sensors 912. Thc plurality of sensors 912 may
include sensors that cmi measure deflection and/or twist of
control stick 904. In an embodiment. the plunslity of sensors
912 mny measure any parameter associated with control
stick 904.

[0055] Stiil referrin to FICI. 9, in embodiments, plurality
of sensors 912 includes angular position sensor 932. An

illlgUIar post(lilll SCnsou LLS LLSCd ill (ills dwCIOSULC, is Bll

electronic device Ihal mensurcs Ihc angular position and/or
change in angular position of an object from a reference
position, where "angular position" denotes an amount of
rotatinn, as measured for instance in degree~. radians, or the
like. from the reference position. In an embodiment. detec-
tion may be accomplished by detection of changes in a
magnc(ic Iield, currcn(, or any other clcctucdl limdback
mccharusm used ui aircralt control. Iu cmboduuen(s, plu-
nslity of sensnrs 9(2 ntay include contactless sensor 936 A
"contactiess sensor," as used in this disclosure is an elec-
tronic device that measures angular position, as described
above. of an object without being in direct contact with an
object. Non-limiting examples of contactless sensor 936
may include sensors Ihdi detect and/or measure magna(ic
(lux of a small magnc( without conuict, such as diame(uc
magnetiratinn sensors. thmugh-hole sensors, above-the-ob-
ject sensors, end-of-shaft sensors, computing angular intiir-
mation fmm the vectoral components of the flux density
from which an output signal (analogue, PWbh or Serial
Pmtocol) proportional to the angle that is produced. Accord-
ing (o emboduncn(s. plurality of sensors 912 may include
Hall cflhc( sensor 940. Hall cfli:ct sensor 940 may include
any device that is used 10 nieasure the magnitude of a
ntag/Le(Le field where the output voltage is directly propor-
tional to the magnetic field's strength I tall effect sensor 940
may be used for proximity sensin „movement and speed
detection. and/or current sensing. Non-limitin examples of
Hall clihc( sensors used for detecting posi(ion and move-
meu1 may include sensors used ui in(cmal combus(ion
engine igiu(ion Liming, Iachomctcrs, au(i-lock brakui sys-
tems, and brushless I)('lectric motors ivhere a I lail effect
sensor detects the position of niagnetic component, where
output voltage of the sensor peaks and decreases as magnetic
components move closer or away from the sensor. respec-
tively

[0056] Continuuig to rcli:r to FIG. 9, plurahty of sensors
912 may include a plurah(y ol'ndependent sensors, as
dcscribcd above, where miy number ol'hc previously
described sensnrs may be used to detect motion of contml
stick 904. Independent sensors. as descnbed above. Lnay
include separate sensors nieasuung the position of control
stick 904 that may be powered by and/or in conununication
with circui(s uidepcndcntly, where each may signal sensor
ou(pu( Lo a con(ml cirmii( such as mi aircraf( Ihght con(rol
separately. In a non-linnung example, (herc may be fuur
independent sensnrs housed in and/or sensing control stick
904 In an embodiment. Use of a plumslity of independent
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sensors may result ln redundant sensors. Redundant sensors,
as dcscnbcd lu:rein, Brc conligurcd to employ more tlmn one
so&iso& that Incasiircs lhc sanlc pic&«i«le&1011, tllosc scilsiirs
being of the same type, a combination of, or another type of
sensor not disclosed above, so that in the event one sensor
fails. the ability of assembly 900 to detect motion and/or
position of control stick 904 and to modify control surfaces
952 of an e&/TOL will not be impeded. Persons of ordinary
skill in thc art. upon rc mew ulg thc enure&y of tins d&ac i 0 sure,

will be trwarc ol'arious sensors wluch may be uscxt as
plurality of sensors 9(2 consistently with thi ~ disclosure

[0057] With continued reference to FIG. 9. outputs fmm
plurality of sensors 912 may be analog or digital. Processor
916 is capable of converting Ihose output signals from
plurality of sensors 912 to a usable li&nn by controller 920.
Thc usable R&nn of output sigimis from plural«y ot'ensors
912. through processor 916 by controller 920 mav be either
digital, analog, and the like, and/or any combination thereof.
Processing may be confi ured to trim, ofl'set. or othenvise
compensate the outputs of plurality of sensors 912. Based on
plurality ol'm&aors 912 outpuu the processor 916 can
detcrmuie thc output to scud to controller 920. Processor 916
cmi include s&goal amplilicat&on, opcratioiml imiplilicrs
[OpAmp). filters, digital/analog conversion. Iinearixation
circuit~. current-voltage change circuits, resistance change
circuits such as Wheatstone Bridge, an error compensator
circuit, or any combination thereof or othenvise undisclosed
components. In an cmbodimcnt, li&r exiunple mid witlx&ut
linn&anon. processor 916 may usc sl~u&t conditioner 944 to
Con& I it ilt ICBS& Bn CIC& tro&1&C Slgilal f&0111 pliilallty'if SCBSOIS

912 to a usable film& for controller 920 As a hirther example
and without limitation, processor 916 may use digital/analog
converter 948 to convert the at least an electronic si rml
front the plumslity of sensors 912 to a usable form for
controller 920. Persons or ordinary skill m thc a«, upon
reviewing ttu: enurcty ol'his disclosure. v;&11 bc aware of
iarious methods of conversion wluch may bc used by
pmcessor 916 consistently with this disclosure

[0058] Continuing to refer to FICi. 9, the plurality of
sensors 912. processor 916, and/or circuitry may be shielded
from clectromagnct&c &ntcrfi:rance, wherein shiclduig may
include thc addi«on ofan cicc&ronu&~&otic shieldulg malcnal
and&or positioning of components I&or example and v ithout
limitation. in an embodiment, the plurality of sensors 912,
pmcessor 9(6. and/or circuitry are shielded by material such
as myLar. aluminum„copper a combination thereof, or
another suitable material. As a further non-limitin example,
in an cmbodimcnt, thc plurality of sensors 912, processor
916. milt/or circuitry may also be shielded by location or a
combination of location and material As a non-limiting
example of shielding, the signal conditioner 944 and digital/
anaio converter 948 are located close to the analog smisors
below the seat. thereby reducin eflect of electromagnetic
interference
[0059] Still refi:rung to FIG. 9. ui an embodiment. control
stick 9()4 generates electronic signals configured to contiol
an aircrafl's motion through a fluid medium I:lectronic
signals generated from the control stick 904 travel tluough
circuitry to be used by a controller 920 which is further
conligured to actuate control surfaces 952 ot'aircrafl 200 In
an embodunent, controller 920 nuiy be conligurcd 10 rimeive
thc Bt least an electronic signai foun processor 916 and
interpret the at least an electronic signai, wherein interpret-
ing is configured to include actuating a control surface 952

of aircraft 200. Controller 920 may include an embedded or
attached logic circuit. processor, microcontmller and/or the
like Controller 920 may include and/or communicate with
any computing dcv&ce, including w &thou& hmitation a micro-
controller, microprocessor, digital signal processor [DSP)
and/or system on a ctup [SoC). Controller 920 may bc
pmgrammed to operate electronic aircraft 2(gt to perfiinn a
ti&ght maneuver, a flight mancuvcr may include takcutl;
landing, stability control maneuvers. eniergency response
mancuvcrs, regulation ol'lutudc. roll, p&tch. yaw, speed.
acceleration, or the like during any phase of flight. A flight
maneuver may include a flight plan or sequence of maneu-
vers to be pertiirmed during a fimht plan ('ontmller 92()

may be designed and configured to opemste electronic air-
crafi 200 vm tly-by-wire. Controller 920&s commuiucat&vcly
coupled to each control surface 952: as used herein, con-
troller 920 is conunumcativcly coupled to cimh contmi
surface 95Z &chere controller 920 is able to transmit signals
to each control surface 952 and each control surl'acc 952 is
configured to modify an aspect of aircmft behavior in
response to the signals. As a non-limiting example, control-
ler 920 may transmit siunals to a control surface 952 via an
elect«cat circuit connecting contmller 920 to propulsion
systems 956; the circuit may include a direct conductive
path fmm controller 920 to propulsion systems 956 or may
include an isolated coupluig such as an opt&cal or uiductivc
coilpllng Pl'iiplllslon svstclrls 956 Iuav lilchlde Bnv proplll-
sor as described above in fiirther detail in reference to I'I(ig
1A-4. Alternatively, or additionally, controller 920 may
conununicate v,ith a control surface 952 or plurality of
control surfaces 952 using wireless conununication. such as
wilhout limitation comnuinication pcrlonncd using cleclro-
magnctic rial&at&on includuig optical and/or rad&o commu-
nication, or con&munication via niagnetic or capacitive cou-
pling ('ontroller 92() niay be filly incorporated in an electric
aircraft Z00 containin control surfaces 952. and may be a
remote device operating the electric aircmsft remotely via
v ireless or radio signals, or may be a combination thereof,
siicll Bs 11 ciinlpUnng dc&ice nl tile iiircraft conligurcd to
pcrfi&nn some a&cps or aciions dcscribcd hcrcin wtulc a
remote device is configured to perform other steps Persons
skilled in the art &vill be aivare. after reviewing the entirety
of tins disclosure. of many diflerent forms and protocols of
conununication that may be used to communicatively couple
controller to control surfaces. Persons skilled in the art. upon
rcv&cwuig thc enurcty of this disclosure, will bc aware of
venous ways &0 momtor clectroruc signals Irom control stick
604 and modify aircmft control surfaces, as used and
described herein

[0060] It is to be noted that any one or more of the aspects
and embodiments described herein may be conveniently
in&pi:1&IC&1&C&t IIS«lg OI&C 01 Ilx&IC 11&achlncs tc.g., 01&C OI 1110&C

conlpUtnlg dcvlccs that arc Util&Lcd Bs &I ilscr conlpU&ulg
dcv&ce for an clcctronic dociunmit, one or more scrvcr
devices, such as a document server, etc ) pnlgramined
according to the teachings of the present specification. as
v ill be apparent to those of ordinary atoll in the computer
art. Appropriate soflware coding can readily be prepared by
slotted programmers based on ttu: teachings of thc present
disclosure. Bs will be appnrcnt lo Ihosc of orduiary siull in
the sofiwarc art. Aspects and implcmcntations discusscxt
above employing software anigor sofiware modules may
also include appropriate hardware for assisting in the imple-
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mentation of the machine executable instnictions of the
sofiw are and/or software module.
[0061] Such software may be a computer progam product
that muploys a mach&nc-readable storage medium. A
machine-readable storage mcd&um may bc any mcdnun that
is capable of stonug and/or cncoduig a sequence of instruc-
tions for execution by a machine (e g., a computing device)
and that causes the niachine to perforiu any one of the
methodologies and/or embodiments described herein.
Examples of a mach&ne-readable stomsge medium include,
bul arc not limited lo, a magnetic d&sk, an opt&cal d&sc (0 g.,
CD. CD-R, DV/D, DVD-R, etc.). a magneto-opucal disk, a
read-only memory **ROM" device, a random access memory
"RAM" device, a magnetic card. an optical card. a solid-
stale niemory device, an IIPROM. an IIEVROM, and any
conibinations thereof. A machine-readable medium, as used
herein. is intended to include a single medium as well as a
collection of physically separate media, such as. for
example. a collect&on of compact d&scs or one or morc bard
disk dnvcs in comb&nat&on with a computer memory. As
used herein. a machine-readable storage inedium does not
include transitory fonna of signal transmission
[0062] Such sol'twarc may also uiclude information (0 g.,
data) carried as a data signai on a data carrier, such as a
carrier wave. I&or example, machine-executable inforniation
may be included as a data-carrying signal embodied in a data
carrier in which the si nal encodes a sequence of instruction,
or port&on therix&f, for cxccuuon by B maclnne (e.g. B

compuung device) aud m&y rclatcd mformat&on (c, data
st&licit&&ca a&ld ilani) &liat causes ll&0 Iiiiicliiiic 10 pcrfo&111 Biiv
one of the methodologies and/or embodiments descnbed
herein
[0063J lixmnples of a computing device include. but are
not limited to, an electronic book reading device, a computer
workstation, a terminal computer, a server computer, a
handheld device (e.g . a tablet computer. a smartphone. etc ),
a web appliance. a network router, B network switch, a
Bc&work bridge, any machuic capable of cxcculing B

scqumicc ol'uistruct&ons that spec&l'y Bn action to be uikcn by
diat machine, and any combinations thereof. In one
example. a computing device may include anrgor be
included in a kiosk
[0064] FIO. 10 shows a diagranunatic represenmtion of
one enibodiment of a computing device in the exemplary
fonu of a computer system 1000 within which a set of
insane&ious for cmisu&g a control system lo pcrfomi any oue
or more of the aspects and/or methodologies of lhe present
disclosure may be executed It is also con&en&plat&xI that
nniltiple computing devices may be utilized to implement a
specially configured set of instructions for causing one or
more of the devices to perform any one or more of the
aspects and/or methodologies of the present disclosure.
Computer system 1000 u&cludcs a processor 1004 and B

memory 1008 that conumuucate with each other, and with
other components. v&a a bus )012. I3us 1012 may include
any of several t)T&es of bus stn&ctures including. but not
limited to. a memory bus. a memory controller. a peripheral
bus, a local bus„and any combinations thereof, using any of
a variety of bus architectures.
[0065] Processor 1004 may uiclude any suitable proces-
sor. such as w&thou& l&mitation a processor incorporating
logical circa&try for pcl'101&i& iiig arilhiiictic arid legit &11 0pc&'a-

tions, such as an arithmetic and logic unit (AI,U), which may
be regulated with a state machine and directed by opera-

tional uiputs from memory and/or sensors: processor 1004
may be organized secor&hug lo &you Ncumann and/or Har-
vard ardutcelurc as a non-limit&ng cxamplc. Processor 1004
may include. incorporate. and,'or be incorporated in, &vithout
linutation, a micmcontroller. micmprocessor, digital signal
processor (DSP). Field Progmtmnable C)ate Array (FPCIA),
Complex Programmable Logic Device (CPLD), C)raphical
Pmcessing Unit ((JPU), general purpose CIPU, Tensor Pro-
cess&ng Unit (TPU), analog or m&xed s&gual processor.
Trusted Platli&rm Module (TPM). B tloauug pout) urut
(l&PIJ), and/or system on a chip (So(')

[0066] Memory 1008 may include various components
(e ., machine-readable media) including, but not limited to,
a random-access memory componm&t, a read only compo-
nent, and miy combu&a&iona thereof. In ouc example, a bas&c

input/output system 1016 (BIOS), includ&ng bas&c routuies
that help to transfer intiirmation between elements within
computer systeni 1000. such as during start-up, may be
stored in memory 1008. Meniory 1008 may also include
(e g., stored on one or more machine-readable media)
iuslnictions (c.g., sofiwarc) 1020 cmbodyu&g any one or
more of thc aspects mid/or melhodolog&cs of thc present
d&sclosurc. In another cxamplc. memory 1008 may further
include any number of pmgram modules includmg. but not
linuted to, an operating system, one or 11&ore application
pro rams, other program nu&dules. program data. Bnd any
combuiations thereof.
[0062] Compuier system 1000 may also include a storage
device 1024 Examples of a store e device (eg., storage
device 1024) include, but are not limited to, a hard disk
drive. a magnetic disk drive, an optical disc drive in com-
bination v,ith an optical medium„a solid-state memory
device. and any combinations thereof. Stomge device 1024
may bc connected lo bus 1012 by an appropuatc interface
(nol shown). Example interfaces uicludc, but arc not limited
to. S(.'SI, advanced techno)Cay attachment (ATA). serial
A'IA, universal serial bus (I JSI3), Ill)&I: )394 (l&IRJ&WIRJ'.),

and any combinations thereof In one example, stomge
device 1024 (or one or more components thereofl may be
removabiy interfaced with computer system 1000 (e.g., via
an ex&cowl port connector (noi shown)). Part&culariy, slorage
dcvicc 1024 mid an assoc&sled mach&nc-readable medium
1028 may provide nonvo)stile and/or volatile storage of
machine-readable instructions, data stn&ctures, program
nnidules, and/or other data for computer system 10(N). In one
example. soft&vere 1020 may reside. completely or partially,
within machine-readable medium 1028. In another example,
software 1020 may reside, completely or part&ally, within
processor 1004.

[IN)68J Computer system )000 niay also mclude an input
device 1032. In one exaniple. a user of computer system
1000 may enter commands and/or other infornmtion into
computer system 1000 v&a input dcv&cc 1032. Exmuples of
an input device 1032 uiclude, but are nol lunitcd lo, an
alplm-numcnc input device (c g., a keyboard), a pouituig
device, a joystick, a ganiepad. an audio input device (e g, a
nucrophone, a voice response system, etc ), a cmsor contml
device (e.g.. a mouse). a touchpad. an optical scanner, B

video capture device (e.g.. a still camem, a video camera),
a touchscreen, and any combimil&ons thcrcof. Input dcv&ce
1032 may bc intcrpacol to bus 1012 via any of a variety of
interfaces (nol shown) uicluduig. but not 1&m&ted to, a ser&al
interface, a pamilel interface, a game port, a I/S)3 interface,
a I'IRI!WIN)I interface, a direct interface to bus 1012. and
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any combinations thereof Input device 1032 may include a
touch screen interface that may be a part of or separate front
display 1036, discussed further below. Input device 1032
may be uuhzed as u user selixuon device Ibr seiectm onc
or more graphical representations ui a graplucai inlcrfacc as
dcscubtxi above.

[W69J A user niay also input conunands andtor other
information to coniputer system 10W via storage device
1024 (e.g.„a removable disk drive. a flash drive. etc.) and/or
network interface device 1040. A network interface device,
such as network interface dcvicc 1040, may be ulihzed for
cotuuxtuig computer system 1000 io onc or more of a
variety of networks, such as network 1044. and one or ntore
remote devices )048 connected thereto. I:xamples of a
nettvork interface device include. but are not limited to. a
network interface card (e.g. a mobile network interface
card, a LAN card), a modem, and any combination thereof.
Exmnples of a nctw ork include, but arc not lunitcd to, a wide
arcs network (c g., lhc Internet, tm enlcrpuse network), a
local area network (e.g . a neuvork associated with an otfice,
a buildin, a canipus or other reLstively small geographic
space), a telephone network. a data network associated v ith
a telephone/voice provider (e.g.. a mobile conununications
provider cLsta and/or voice neuvork), a direct connection
bclwcmi two compuuug devices, mtd miy combuiaitons
thereof: A network, such as network 1044, may employ a
wired ancf'or a wireless mode of conununication. In general,
any network topology may be used Inforination (e.g . data,
sofuvare 1020, etc ) may be communicated to ancUor front
computer system 1000 via network interface device 1040

[0070[ Computer system 1000 may further include a video
display adapter 1052 for conummicaling a displayable
image lo a display dcvicc, such as display device 1036.
I:xamples of a display device include. but are not limited to,
a liquid crystal display (I ('D), a cathode ray tube (('RT). a
plasma display, a ligtht emitting diode (I ED) dispLsy, and
any combinations thereof. Display adapter 1052 and dispLay
device 1036 may be utilized in combination with processor
1004 io provide gruplucal rcprcsentalions of aspcxts of the
present disclosure In addition to a display device, computer
system )000 may include one or more other peripheral
output devices including, but not limited to, an audio
speaker. a printer. and any combinations thereof. Such
periphemsl output devices may be connected to bus 1012 via
a peripheral interface 1056. Examples of a peripheral inter-
face include, but urc noi hnuted to, a senal port. a USE
cotuux uon. a FIREWIRE connection, a parallel cotuiec lion,
and any combinations thereof

[W7)J 'the foregoing has been a detailed description of
illustrative embodiments of the invention. Various modifi-
cations and additions can be made without departittg fmm
lhe spirit and scope of llus tnvenuon. Fealurcs of each of thc
serious embodnueuls dcscubed above may bc combuted
with fcalurcs ol'other dcscribcd embodiments as appropriate
in order to provide a niultiplicity of feature combinations in
associated new embodiments. I'urthermore, while the fore-
oing describes a number of separate embodiments. wlmt

has been described herein is merely illustrative of the
applmation of the punciples of lhe present invenlion. Addt-
uonally. although particular methods hereui may bc illus-
trated and/or descnbed as being perl)tuned ui a specific
order, lhe ordering is highly variable tvithin ordinary skill to
achieve methods, systems, and software according to the

present disclosure. Accordingly, this description ls meant to
bc taken only by way ol example, and not to othcx x isc lunil
lhc scope of lliis illvt:lllitin.

[00721 Exemplary cmbodunents have bccn disclosed
above and illustrated in lhe accompanying drawutgs. Il will
bc understood by those skilled iu the art that various
changes, omissions and additions may be made to that which
is specifically disclosed herein without departing from the
spint and scope of the present invention.

What is ciaimed is:

I A three-diniensional directional control assenibly filr a
dual-mode aircraft, wherein the aircnsft is capable ofvertical
and forward thrust, the assembly comprising:

a support structure. tvherein the support structure is
coupled to a dual-mode aircnsft:

a control stick coupled to the support stnicture, the contml
stick having a lenuth and radius and configured to be
manipulated along a plurality of axes, v herein the
manipulation of the control stick produces an electronic
stcnaf;

a first interface device disposed on the control stick
configured to:
receive an intensction: and
enable a tftmst element as a hntction of the interaction;

aillcl

a second interface device, wherein the second interface is
configured to.
reccivc an uilcraclion; and
disable thc thrust clement as a funcuon of thc uuerac-

lion.
2 1)ie assembly of claint I, tvherem the support structure

ct1itlprises'n

armrest: and
a vibration dampening feature
3 The support structure of claim 1. wherein the structure

is composed of an additively manufactured polymer mate-

riall

4 Thc assembly of claun 1. whcrcin the control slick is
Iiirlhcr configurcxf to bc nuinipulated rotattonally about lhe
lcllglll of lhc cotulol slick. v;hcrcln lhc rotalloti H asv'illillc'I-
ric.

5 'I'he assembly of claim I, wherein the control stick
cmnprises a palm lever disposed on the control stick

6 The assembly of claim I, wherein the electronic sfytai
is measured by a plurality of sensors.

7 The assembly of claint 6. v,herein the plurality of
sensors arc configured io send ihc electronic signal tu a
processor.

8 llic assembly of claim 6. whcrcin the plurality of
sensors includes a redundant sensor

9 I'he assembly of claim 6, wherein the pmcessor is
configured to manipulate the electronic signal, wherein the
electronic signai can be used by a controller.

10. The assembly of cLaim 9, wherein the controller is
configured to:

rcccivc lhc electronic signal from lhc processor, and
modify a system of lhc dual-mode aircraft based on lhe

cli:cttoiuc sigllai.
11. Thc assembly of claim 10. wherein modil'ying lhe

system of the dual-mode aircraft comprises actuating a
cmttrol surface of the dual-ntode aircraft
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12. The assembly of claim 6, wherein the plurality of
sensors compose a shmlduig conligurcd to slueld al least a
portion of thc plurahty ol sensors lrom clectromagnclic
interference

13. 1he assembly of claim 1, wherein the control stick
further comprises

at least an aircraft control interface device. wherein the
aircmft control interface device is disposed on the
conlrol stick.

14. Thc assembly ol'laim 10, whcrcm thc at least an
aircraft control interface device is reachable while the con-
trol stick is being manipulated.

15. The assembly of claim 10, wherein the aircraji control
interface device ls configured to:

receive an interaction from the user; and
adjusi an aircraft lunctlon as a function ol tlm ullcraction

floni il llscr.
16. The assembly of claim 12, wherein adjusting the

aircraft fiuiction fiirther comprises
adjustin an autopilot hlnction as a function of the inter-

action from a user
17. The assembly of claim 12, wherein adjusting the

mrcraft function further composes.
ialjustlllg a raijio fullctlon as a fllllctliul ill tllc llltcriictioll

from a user
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